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Latinosand Substantive
Representation
in theU.S. House ofRepresentatives:
*
Direct,Indirect,or Nonexistent?
RodneyE. Hero, University
of Colorado at Boulder
CarolineJ. Tolbert,University
of Colorado at Boulder
Theory:
Thisarticleposesandexamines
theories
concerning
substantive
representationof Latinosin theU.S. Houseof Representatives.
Hypothesis:
Withincreasing
numbers
ofLatinosintheUnitedStatesandintheU.S.
the1980s,anincrease
indirect(dyadic)substantive
Houseduring
of
representation
Latinosmightbe anticipated.
Method:Regression
analysisis usedtoanalyzescoresofcongressional
votingpatternsfromSouthwest
VoterResearchInstitute
to (a) theethnic
(SWVRI) relative
ofrepresentatives,
and(b) thepercent
inHouse
background
ofLatinoconstituents
districts.
Results:As withprevious
studiesofRepresentatives'
inthe1970s,
voting
patterns
thisstudyfindslittledirect,
substantive
ofLatinos.Representatives
representation
whoareofLatinoorigin
havesomewhat
distinct
andLatinoconstitvoting
patterns,
uencieshavelittleimpactonhowrepresentatives
vote.Butduring
theperiodstudied,legislation
deemedsalientto Latinoswas enacted,indicating
thatcollective
or partisansubstantive
does occur.The empiricaland normative
representation
of thesefindings
areconsidered.
implications
a centralissue inU.S. politicsand governance,is a complex
Representation,
concept,havingseveraldimensions.'How well individualsand groupsare
in governmental
represented
institutions,
includinglegislativebodies,warrantsattentionin any case but may be especially important
in regardto
thosehistorically
underrepresented.
Latinos,one ofthefastestgrowingpopulationsin theUnitedStates,compriseabout8% of theentireU.S. populationand abouta quarterof thepopulationof such largestatesas California
and Texas.2Yet, littleattention
has been givento representation
or to other
*Theauthors
wouldliketothank
WalterStone,JohnMcIver,andMohanPenubarti
fortheir
comments
onandhelpwiththispaper.Anyshortcomings
ofthepaperaretheauthors'
alone,
however.
'Individuals
can obtainthedataanddocumentation
toreplicate
theanalysis
necessary
fromtheauthors.
The dataused werecompiledfromseveralsourcesnotedin thereferences.
2There
hasbeenconsiderable
debateregarding
theproper
nameorlabeltouseregarding
thispopulation.
Some observers
prefer"Hispanic,"others"MexicanAmerican,""Chibe usedhere.
cano," etc.Forreasonsthatneednotbe discussed,"Latino" willgenerally
AmericanJournalofPoliticalScience,Vol. 39, No. 3, August1995,Pp. 640-652
? 1995bytheBoardof Regentsof theUniversity
ofWisconsin
System
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concerning
LatinosinU.S. politicalscience
significant
normative
questions
research
(cf.Hero1992,MeierandStewart1991).Thedearthofresearch
on nationalinstitutions,
suchas Congress.
on Latinosextendsto research
particularly
substantive
representation
Latinorepresentation
in Congress,
is examinedhere.
the"abilrepresentation
meansessentially
Descriptive,
orsociological,
withsimilartraits"(WelchandHibityofgroupsto electrepresentatives
case,beingabletoelectrepresentatives
bing[1984] 1988)-in thepresent
Researchconsistently
indicatesa low degreeof
of Latinobackground.
at variouslevelsand in variousinstituLatinodescriptive
representation
see, e.g.,
fornon-citizenship;
tionsof U.S. government
(evencontrolling
andTabb1984,
Welch1990,MeierandStewart
1991,Browning,
Marshall,
meanshavinga "representative
Hero 1992). Substantive
representation
withcongruent
policyviewsactingas anadvocate"(cf.WelchandHibbing
little
representation,
research
indicates
1988,291-292).As withdescriptive
Marshalland Tabb
substantive
representation
of Latinos(cf. Browning,
1984,WelchandHibbing1988,MeierandStewart1991).
intheU.S. HouseofRepresenThecentral
focusofthispaperis voting
tatives
as salienttoLatinos.Theanalysisbuildsonearlier
onissuesdefined
inCongress(WelchandHibbing1988),yet
workon Latinorepresentation
WelchandHibbing
respects.
goes beyondthatworkin severalimportant
(1972-1980),usingtheconservastudied
the93rdthrough
96thCongresses
The use
tivecoalitionscoreas themeasureof substantive
representation.
of conservative
coalitionscoreswas basedon theirexpectation
that,with
someexceptions,
Latinoson thewholewould"be moreliberalthanAninthemarketplace
and
intervention
glos,morelikelytofavorgovernment
howin protecting
individual
rights"(WelchandHibbing1988,292; cf.,
ever,DyerandVedlitz1986;de la Garzaet al. 1992,84).
In thisexamination
themajordependent
representation,
ofsubstantive
toLatino
is
members
of
voted
"on
issues
ofconcern
variable how
Congress
Rein
as
determined
the
Southwest
Voter
the
100th
by
leaders,"
Congress
Inc.(SWVRI 1989).TheSWVRIis a non-profit,
nonpartisearchInstitute,
theinterests
ofMexisanorganization
thatundertakes
analysesregarding
"theextent
towhich
canAmericans/Latinos.
TheSWVRIscoresrepresent
votes[byMembersofCongress]coincidewithHispanicstatelegislators'
viewson theissues" (SWVRI 1989).3
way.All Latinostatelegislators
3TheSWVRIscoresweredevelopedin thefollowing
in January
by
1989.Twentyissuesconsidered
in thecountry
weremaileda questionnaire
were
the100thCongressin 1987and 1988wereincludedin thepoll.The statelegislators
were
askedtoindicatehowtheywouldhavevotedon eachissue;"don'tknow"responses
permitted.
either
infavororagainst,
weredeemed
Thoseissueswithmorethan75% inagreement,
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TheSWVRIscoreaddresses
mostoftheconcerns
raisedbyWelchand
Hibbing(1988,294) regarding
measuresofLatinointerests.
The SWVRI

scores are based on a numberof votes (n = 15), and an array of issues,4

including
domesticsocialservicemeasures(e.g.,Housing,theHomeless,
Civil Rights,Legal Services)and foreign
policyquestionsseenas espeto theLatinopopulation
ciallyimportant
(cf. Welchand Hibbing1988,
294, 297; see Appendix).5
Analysis
Inaddressing
substantive
representation
ofLatinosintheHouseduring
the 100thCongress(1987-88), two majorquestionsare examined:(A)
whether
Representatives
whoareofLatinooriginhavedistinctive
patterns
and(B) whether
ofroll-callvoting,
largerLatinopopulations
(constituencies) havean effect
on thevotingbehavior
oftheirrepresentatives
(regardless of representatives'
own ethnicbackgrounds).6
Othervariablesthat
to havea "Latinoposition."Thisdecisionruleresulted
in 15 votesin theHouse(and 15
votesin theSenate)usedto createa Latino(SWVRI) support
score.
A composite
score-rangingfrom0 to 100-was givento eachmember
ofCongress
indicating
thepercent
agreement
withHispanicstatelegislators'
views.If themember
was
absentordidnotvoteon a particular
issue,a "?" is shown,butthatissuewas notfigured
intothecomposite
score(SWVRI 1990).
Fortheanalysisundertaken
in thepresent
paper,Representatives
wereincludedonly
iftheyhadactuallyvotedon at least11 ofthe15 votesselectedbySWVRI.Thatthreshold
was chosento assurethatmembers
whoparticipated
on justa fewof thevoteswerenot
included.
withtheuse ofroll-callvoteshavebeenraised(FleisherandBond
4Severalproblems
1992,527; Hall andWayman1990,801-802).Probably
themajorconcernis thatroll-call
votesreflect
strategic,
as wellas policy,goals.Despitepossibleshortcomings,
roll-call
votes
arenonetheless
a central
of thelegislative
andrepresentative
component
process.
5TheSWVRIscoresalsoincludeothervotesthatsomeobservers
maynotdeemdirectly
relevant
to Latinointerests.
Thesevotesshouldnotbe discounted,
forat leasttworeasons.
To assumethatLatinointerests
areonly(directly)
affected
by,andthatLatinosonlyhave
concerns
about,issuesthathaveexplicitLatinodimensions
is empirically
questionable
and
normatively
suspect.Alsothescantprevious
research
thathasbeenpublished
onourcentral
to
question(i.e.,WelchandHibbing)didnotexaminevoteschosenwithspecificattention
Latinoconcerns
thattheSWVRI voteshave.
As itturns
correlated
withconservative
coalitionscores
out,SWVRIscoresarehighly
forthe100thCongress
assurethatanydifferences
infindings
between
(r = -.85). To further
thepresent
research
andtheprevious
studyarenotduetothedifferent
dependent
variables,
withU.S. Housemembers'
theanalysesofsubstantive
werealso undertaken
representation
conservative
coalitionscores.Whenthiswas done,themajorfindings
discussedlaterwere
not altered.

of theU.S. House,up fromfiveduring
6In 1987-88therewere10 Latinomembers
1970s(theperiodoftheWelchandHibbingstudy,
cf. 1988,291,298). In 1987-88,2% of
U.S. Housemembers
wereLatinos,while6.4% ofthenation'spopulation
was ofHispanic
which
origin.
Thus,Latinosarerepresented
justaboutone-third
(.36) ofwhatparity
predicts,
andHandley1989,444.)
was similarto the.44 ratioforblacks(cf.Grofman
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might
havean impactwerealso included:percent
urbanpopulation
in the

district(CongressionalDistrictsin the1980s), percentblack populationin
thedistrict(AlmanacofAmericanPolitics 1990), per capita incomein the

district
(Cavanagh1984),andrepresentatives'
partyaffiliation
(cf.Welch
andHibbing1988,293-94).]
TheRepresentatives
intheinitialstagesoftheanalysisare,in
included
linewithprevious
research,
thosewhosedistricts
haveatleast5% Hispanic
population
(n = 115; cf.WelchandHibbing1988)andwhohadparticipatedin at least 11 of the 15 votesselectedby theSWVRI.8The mean
SWVRI scoreforrepresentatives
fromthese114districts
is 67.2 (ranging
from0 to 100; standard
deviation= 41.2). Table 1 presents
specificfindings.

A. The VotingPatternsof Latino Representatives

Table 1 (Model IA) showsthatLatinorepresentatives
score10 points
higheron theSWVRI measurethannon-Latinos.
Thislevelof difference
is fairly
closetoWelchandHibbing'
s finding
thatHispanicrepresentatives

have "voting records. . . nearly13 points [on a scale of 0 to 100] less

conservative
[ormoreliberal]thana non-Hispanic
In the
representative."
Welchand Hibbingstudy(1988, 295), Hispanicrepresentatives'
scores
weredifferent
fromnon-Hispanics
at statistically
significant
levels;here
theyarenot.
WelchandHibbingalso examinedpatterns
within
regionsandfound
thatHispanicrepresentatives
from
thesouthwest
(Arizona,
ColCalifornia,
orado,NewMexico,andTexas)hadconservative
coalition
scores23 points
less conservative
(moreliberal)thantheirnon-Latino
counterparts.
Our
Allbutone,i.e.,nineoftheten,oftheLatinosinthe100thCongress
wereDemocrats
theexception
was ManuelLujan,Republican
of New Mexico'sDistrict1. Therewereno
Hispanicsin theSenateduringthe100thCongress,
and therehad beennonesince1976.
Latinosarenotonlyunderrepresented
fromthestandpoint
of descriptive
representation
in
theHouse,thedistricts
represented
byLatinomembers
oftheHousearedistinctive.
These
districts
are moreurbanthanforthenationas a whole,averaging
88.1% urbanto about
74% forall Housedistricts.
TheHouseseatsheldbyHispaniccongressmen
also havelarger
Hispanicpopulations
(an averageof49.4%) thanis thecase forthenationas a whole(6%).
Finally,theHousedistricts
represented
byHispanicshavesubstantially
lowerlevelsofper
capitaincomethanthoserepresented
by non-Hispanics.
Usinga percapitaincomeindex
thatstandardizes
theaveragedistrict
to 100,theaveragefordistricts
represented
byLatinos
is 74 (Cavanagh1984).
7Thereis surprisingly
littlecorrelation
between
theindependent
variables;
see noteto
Table 1.
8The5% threshold
approximates
thenational
averageforLatinos(7% to 10%); italso
reducesthenumber
ofcongressional
districts
from435 to 114.A higher
threshold
of 10%
wouldreducethenumber
ofdistricts
belowa levelforreliableestimates.
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(Model 1A)
Table 1. ImpactofHispanicUS House Representative
District(Model 1B) on
and PercentHispanicin Congressional
SWVRI VoterScorea
HispanicRepresentative
PercentHispanicin
district
congressional
Percenturban
Percentblack
Percapitaincome
Politicalparty
(Constant)
AdjujstedR2
Standarderror
N=
F=

Model 1A

Model 1B

10.01
(5.97)
0.42***
(0.01)
0.11
(0.13)
0.07
(0.08)
73.43***
(3.71)
-28.42**
(10.89)

9.88
(8.09)
0.01
(0.19)
0.04***
(0.01)
0.11
(0.13)
0.07
(0.09)
73.42***
(3.74)
-28.51**
(11.55)

.85
16.09
114
127.03***

.85
16.16
114
104.88***

Pearson(r) correlaofmulticollinearity.
indicate
noproblems
diagnostics
Note:Correlation
Latinoandperis .28; between
percent
identification
Latinoandparty
percent
tionbetween
Latinoandpercapitaincomeis -.52. Thecorrelation
percent
centurbanis .06;andbetween
urbanandparty
urbanandpercapitaincomeis .20; andbetweenpercent
betweenpercent
vote
Democratic
between
percapitaincomeandpercent
is .34.Thecorrelation
identification
is -.38.
in parenthesis.
errors
standard
coefficients,
Entriesareregression
*** = .001 probability.
** = .01 probability;
* = .05 probability;

differed
fromnoninthesouthwest
studyfoundthatLatinorepresentatives
LatinosontheSWVRIscorebyonlyabout6.5pointsinthe100thCongress
less in 1987-88
is,then,substantially
(resultsnotshown).Thisdifference
thanithadbeenduringthe1970s.9
and VotingPatterns
B. LatinoConstituencies
betweenHispanicand Anglomembers
Perhapsthesmalldifference
to
arealso responsive
ofCongressresultsbecauseAngloRepresentatives
9Witha "pooled" dataset (discussedlater)Welchand Hibbingalso examinedthe
of
members
Hispanic(s)(ofwhomtherewas onlyone in eachCongress)vs. non-Hispanic
here
is notundertaken
area.Suchanexamination
from
theNewYork-NewJersey
Congress
becauseof theabsenceof a similardataset.
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Hispanicconstituents.
ModellB showstheimpactofthepercent
Hispanic
in thedistrict
population
on Representatives'
votingpatterns
(cf. Welch
andHibbing1988,295-296).Percent
Hispanicin thedistrict
hasno independent
impact
onSWVRIvoterscores.Therepresentatives'
political
party
= 0,Democrat= 1) is clearlythemostimporaffiliation
(codedRepublican
has a significant
tantvariablein theanalysis;percent
urbanin thedistrict
fordistricts
with5% or moreHispanics
impactas well. Thesefindings
withthoseofWelchandHibbing,
contrast
whofounda weak(butstatistibetweenpercent
and
callysignificant)
relationship
Hispanicconstituency
conservative
coalitionscores.
wereanalyzed,percentHispanic
Whenonlythesouthwest
districts
amongconstituents
againhas no independent
impact(resultsnotshown).
Thatis,patterns
within
regions
concerning
Hispanicsubstantive
representationare similarto thoseforthenationas a whole.Again,thisfinding
is
somewhat
different
fromthatofWelchandHibbing(cf. 1988,295-97).
Theevidencethusfarsuggests
littleornoLatinosubstantive
representationin the 100thCongress.In contrast,
Welch and Hibbing(1988,
297) claimthat"in theU.S. House,Hispanicsdo notlackinfluence;
they
warrant."
Almosta decadelater,our
theirnumbers
justlacktheinfluence
evidencesuggestsa continuedlack of substantive
for
representation
Latinos.
Whileboththisandtheearlierstudyfindweaktovirtually
nonexistent
inthefindings.
therearesomedifferences
What
substantive
representation,
The different
variablesused
mightaccountforthedifferences?
dependent
do notexplainthisbecause,as notedearlier,
whentheconservative
coalifortheSWVRI score,thefindings
tionscoreis substituted
remainessenSeveralpossibleexplanations
thatarenotmutually
exclutiallyunchanged.
siveforthedifferences
can be offered.
is thatrepresentatives'
One explanation
votingpatterns
were,simply,
in the 1970sthanin 1987-88.Therewas,in fact,substantially
different
inCongressional
the1980sthan
greater
partisan
polarization
votingduring
andAbramowitz
the1970s(Stone,Rapoport
1990).Thispolarization
may
haveledtogreater
andlessamongRepublicans,
support
amongDemocrats,
exforpoliciessalientto groupssuchas Latinos.Hence,whatwas partly
plainedin the1970sbya factorsuchas "percentage
Hispanicin thedisthe1980s;this
trict,"mayhavebeensubsumed
bypartyaffiliation
during
is developedfurther
is
below.Another,
perhaps
related,
point thatthe100th
also
differed
the
of
the
1970s
due to the1980
from congresses
Congress
The
of
Latinos
within
districts
distribution
House
reapportionment.
may
havebeenalteredin sucha wayandto an extentthatproduceddifferent
roll-callvotingpatterns.
Yetanother
explanation
forthedifferent
findings
maylieinanassump-
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oftheWelchandHibbingstudy.Welch
tion,andrelateddataaggregation,
voting
builddistinct
ofCongress
that"sincemembers
andHibbingcontend
recordin
eachrepresentative's
we havetreated
recordsineveryCongress,
periodsas a uniquecase. ThusthetotalpossibleN
eachofthesetwo-year
1972-80]X 435), eventhough
fortheprojectwas 1,740(4 [Congresses,
serving
during
theseeightyearswas much
thetotalnumber
ofindividuals
recordineachtwo-year
eachrepresentative's
lower"(1988,298).Treating
One wouldexpect
appropriate.
periodas a uniquecase maynotbe entirely
fromone
betweena Representative's
votingpattern
a strongcorrelation
then,is thatdue to the
Congressto thenext.Whatmayhavehappened,
significance)
(andtheirstatistical
ofcases,therelationships
largenumber
bytheirassumpinflated
byWelchandHibbingweresomewhat
reported
tion of uniqueness.

of
WhileTable 1 andrelatedevidenceprovidevirtually
no indication
evidence
other
forLatinosinthe100thCongress,
substantive
representation
ofeveryoneofthe15 votesused
that.Specifically,
theoutcome
confounds
withthepreferences
ofthe
to calculatetheSWVRI scoreswas congruent
thepercentLatinostatelegislators
bySWVRI.Thus,although
questioned
is notsignificantly
relatedto higher
age of Latinosamongconstituents
SWVRI scores,all thevotesincludedin theSWVRI scoresweredecided
of thisdeserveconsiderin the "preferred"
direction.
The implications
ation.

IndirectSubstantiveRepresentation?
maytakedifferent
Scholarscontendthatsubstantive
representation
can be "dyadic" (or "direct"),
forms(Weissberg1978).Representation
a directlinkexistsbetweenthevotingpatwherethequestionis whether
andtheirconstituents/interests.
Dyadicrepternsofelectedrepresentatives
to thispoint,andwas
resentation
has beenthefocusofthepresent
study,
likewisethefocusforWelchandHibbing.On theotherhand,substantive
or "virtual";that
maybe "collective"or "institutional"
representation
thepeople"as a whole"(Weissrepresent
maycollectively
is,legislatures
substantive
representaberg1978). This can also be viewedas indirect
tion.
A variation
is Hurley's(1989) conceptof
ofcollectiverepresentation
thatfocuses"on howwellthepartiesin Congress
representation
partisan
identifiers."
legtheirrank-and-file
Hurleyclaimsthatindividual
represent
theopinionsofa district
accurately
islators"maynotbe able torepresent
butthepartiesin Congresscan andmayrespondto
thatis heterogeneous
in theelectorate.
In this
thedistribution
ofopinionamongtheiridentifiers
A Democratlivingin a disreceiverepresentation.
minorities
waydistrict
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trictrepresented
by a Republicanmayfindhimself
or herself
at frequent
oddswiththedistrict's
ownrepresentative,
butmayhavehisor herview
takenbythemajority
ofDemocrats
intheinstitution"
(Hurley1989,242,
emphasisadded).
Weissberg'sand Hurley'sarguments
suggest,then,thatsubstantive
representation
mayoccurina collective
orindirect
partisan
form,
although
it maynotbe directly
predictable
basedon district
characteristics,
such
as proportion
ofLatinos.Whiletheconceptsofcollectiveand/or
partisan
representation
cannotbe testedhere,thoseideas do suggestthata focus
on theinstitution
"as a whole"is useful.Therefore,
thepreviousanalysis
was extended
to all Housedistricts.
Data fortheextended
analysisindicatethatHousemembers
whoare
themselves
Hispanichave SWVRI scoresabout10 points(9.59) higher
thantheoverallaverage.Hispanicrepresentatives
within
thesouthwestern
statesdiffer
byalmost9 pointsfrom
allothersouthwestern
Housemembers,
controlling
forother
variables.
Theextended
analysisdoesnotalterfindings
reported
in Model 1A ofTable 1.
Model lB was also extended
toexaminetherelationship
between
percentHispanicpopulation
andSWVRI scoresforall Housedistricts.
When
all districts
are included,thepercentHispanicpopulation
in thedistrict
continues
to haveno measurable
impacton Representatives'
voterscore.
Thisprovidesadditional
evidenceof limitedto nonexistent
indirect
Hispanicrepresentation.
Party
affiliation
oftherepresentative
remains
themost
important
variable.Otheranalysis(notshown)indicatesthatnon-Latino
Housemembers
fromthesouthwest
andfromFloridahaveSWVRI scores
16 pointslowerthantheoverallaverage,whilethosefromNew Yorkand
New Jersey
havescoresalmost15 pointshigherthanthegeneralaverage
(cf.WelchandHibbing1988,296).
A finalpointworthy
ofconsideration
is raisedbytheconceptof"partisan" (collective)substantive
representation
as well as by theconsistent
finding
thatparty
is thestrongest
predictor
ofSWVRI scores.Whilepolitical partyis a strong
ofsubstantive
predictor
itmaybe that
representation,
percent
Latinoin districts
affects
thelevelofelectoralsupport
forDemocraticcandidates(cf.de la Garzaet al. 1992,126). Andthatsubstantive
occursthrough
representation
partyvoting.
The relationship
betweenpercent
Hispanicin a district
and votefor
Democratic
candidateis examinedin Table2. The processoutlineddoes
seemtooccurtoa limited
Latinointhedistrict
degree.Percent
hasa small
(andstatistically
significant)
impacton thevoteforDemocratic
candidates
in districts
with5% or moreHispanicpopulation.
Thereis no significant
impactwhenall districts
are considered;
thisis hardlysurprising
given
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District
Table 2. Impactof PercentHispanicin Congressional
on VoteforDemocraticCongressionalCandidate
All Districts
PercentHispanicin
district
congressional
Percenturban
Percentblack
Percapitaincome
(Constant)
AdjustedR2
Standarderror
N=
F=

Districtswith5% plus
Hispanic Population

0.18
(0.14)
0.26***
(0.08)
0.40***
(0.10)
-0.36***
(0.08)
69.37***
(6.34)

0.45**
(0.18)
0.33*
(0.17)
0.53**
(0.17)
-0.16
(0.11)
35.16**
(14.84)

.20
23.85
424
25.92***

.31
20.95
114
13.88***

errors
in parenthesis.
coefficients,
standard
Entriesareregression
*** = .0001probability.
** = .01 probability;
* = .05 probability;

are
are,of course,smallwhentheotherdistricts
thatLatinoproportions
included.
Conclusion
representasubstantive
The studyfindslittleor no director indirect
tionof Latinosin theU.S. House.Even withthedoublingof thenumber of Latinosin the U.S. House duringthe 1980s,Latinodescriptive
in thelate 1980swas well belowparityin Congress.Inirepresentation
between
in votingpatterns
tial analysisindicatedthatthe differences
and
arenotsignificant, appearless
Housemembers
Latinoandnon-Latino
therelationthantheyhadbeenduringthe1970s.Additionally,
different
anddirector "dyadic"subthesizeofLatinoconstituencies
shipbetween
in
the
100thCongressappearsno
stantive
votingpatterns
Congressional
in
fromthe1970s.
and,perhapsweaker,thanindicated research
stronger,
to
deemed
to
be
most
important
On theotherhand,theroll-callvotes
the
conwith
Latino
Thus,
preferences.
Latinoswereall decidedconsistent
anda specific
substantive
representation,
ceptof "collective"or indirect
and
the
was
discussed
analysiswas
variant
ofthat,partisan
representation,
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extendedto all districts.
PercentHispanicin district
is related,albeit
weakly,to thevoteforDemocrats
in thosedistricts
with5% or moreHispanics(butnotwhenall districts
areconsidered).
Overall,dyadic-direct
substantive
representation
of Latinosin the
100thCongresswas limited,
and less thanin the1970s.Anysubstantive
representation
thatdoesoccurdoesso in a collective
and/or
partisan
form
andresults
mostly
fromDemocrats
andgenerally
comesfromRepresentativesoutsidethesouthwest,
exceptforthosewhoarethemselves
Latino.
EvenRepresentatives
whoare of Latinooriginmaybe affected
moreby
factors
suchas partyaffiliation
andlevelsofdistrict
urbanization.
Theabsenceofdescriptive
and/or
substantive
(dyadic)representation
ofLatinos,
as Latinos,inCongress
mirrors
their
descriptive
underrepresentation
atvirtuallyall levelsandin all institutions
ofAmerican
government.
The finding
thatCongressmaysubstantively
represent
Latinos,albeit
shouldnotbe overlooked.
onlycollectively,
Thisstudyis thefirst
to find
evidenceof indirectsubstantive
representation
Latinos.This
regarding
finding
is important
boththeoretically
andnormatively.
Atthesametime,
whether
thiscollective-partisan
representation
"compensates"fullyor
partly
fortheessential
absenceofdirectsubstantive
is itself
representation
a theoretical
andnormative
issuethatdeserves
future
attention.
Atthisjuncture,however,
severalpointsmightbe briefly
noted.
Theevidenceexamined
inthisandtheprevious
study(WelchandHibbing)onlyfocuseduponroll-callvotesactuallytaken,of course.There
couldbe issuesof concernto Latinosthatwerenotthesubjectof floor
votesin Congress.The collective-partisan
representation
on House floor
votestherefore
actuallytakensaysnothing
aboutwhether
other,perhaps
moresignificant,
Latinoconcerns
wereplaced"on theagenda"inthefirst
place (cf.SWVRI 1989,8; Hall andWyman1990).
Finally,whilecollective-partisan
processesis a formof substantive
itsindirectness
representation,
andunpredictability
maymaketheachievementof accountability
A brieflook at theSenatedata on the
difficult.
SWVRI scoresindicateslittleor no relationship
to percent
Latinoin the
state;andonly6 ofthe15votesusedtocalculatetheSenateSWVRIscores
hadoutcomesthatwerecongruent
withLatinopreferences.
Collectiveor
substantive
representation
seemsweaktononexistent
intheSenateas well.
Theseandrelatedissuesunderscore
theneedforfurther
andnorempirical
mativeassessment
ofLatinosandU.S. democracy.
25 May 1994
Manuscriptsubmitted
Final manuscriptreceived6 November1994
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APPENDIX
House VotesUsed to CreateSWVRI Scoresforthe 100thCongress
HO] ContraAid PassageofH.J.Res. 175,toblock$40 millioninaidtotheNicaraforthemoneyprovided
untiltheReaganadministration
accounted
guancontras
pollfavored
a "yea"
HispanicLeadership
thusfar.Passed230 to 196.3/11/87
vote.
to H.R. 1748(FY 1988DefenseAuH02 Star Wars Bennett
(D-Fla.)amendment
to reducespending
forStarWarsby$500 million.Adopted219 to
thorization)
a "yea" vote.
Poll favored
HispanicLeadership
199.5/12/87
Act)
to H.R. 4 (Community
Development
H03 Housing Gray(D-Ill.) amendment
tenants
payin subsidized
tolowerfrom30% to25% ofincometherentelderly
housing.Adopted284 to 137. 6/10/87HispanicLeadershipPoll favoreda
"yea" vote.
Development
Act)auH04 Housing PassageofH.R. 4 (HousingandCommunity
and$5.2 billionforother
assistedhousing,
thorizing
$10.6billionforfederally
Pollfavored
HispanicLeadership
Passed285to 120.6/11/87
housing
programs.
a "yea" vote.
toH.R 2763(FY 1988Justice
(R-Calif.)amendment
H05 Legal ServicesShumway
to deletetheLegalServicesCorporation's
$305.5
Appropriations)
Department
Poll
HispanicLeadership
Rejected127 to 282. 7/1/87
millionappropriation.
favored
a "nay" vote.
H06 CatastrophicHealth Insurance Passageof H.R. 2470,to expandMedicare
benefits
to protect
elderlyand disabledpeoplefromthecostsof catastrophic
a "yea"
Poll favored
HispanicLeadership
illness.Passed302 to 127.7/22/87
vote.
fortwoyearsthe
H07 CentralAmericanRefugeesPassageofH.R.618,tosuspend
ofSalvadoran
andNicaraguan
U.S. government's
refugees.
planneddeportation
a "yea" vote.
favored
Hispanicleadership
Passed237 to 181.7/28/87
notification
ofworkers
H08 OccupationalHealth PassageofH.R. 162,to require
hazardsthatmeana potentially
exposedto toxicchemicalsorotherworkplace
Poll faHispanicLeadership
highriskofdisease.Passed225 to 186. 10/15/87
voreda "yea" vote.
Reform
Act,requiring
H09 WelfareReformPassageofH.R. 1720,FamilyWelfare
to
andtraining
welfarerecipients
to putlong-term
statesto provideeducation
AFDC program
witha FamilySupportProtheexisting
work,andreplacing
a "yea"
Poll favored
HispanicLeadership
gram.Passed230 to 194. 12/16/87
vote.
President
HJO ContraAid Passageof H.J.Res. 444, approving
Reagan'srequest
aid fortheNicaraguan
contras.
for$36.2millionin weaponsandhumanitarian
favored
a "nay" vote.
Hispanicleadership
Rejected211 to 219. 2/3/88
HI ] Civil RightsVotetooverride
President
Reagan'svetoofS. 557,CivilRights
Poll
HispanicLeadership
Restoration
Act.Vetooverridden
292 to 133.3/22/88
a "yea" vote.
favored
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H12 AmnestyPassageof H.R. 4222,extending
theamnesty
program
foreligible
illegal aliens fromMay 4, 1988 to November30, 1988. Passed 213 to 201.
4/20/88Hispanic LeadershipPoll favoreda "yea" vote.
H13 Star WarsBennett(D-Fla) amendment
to H.R 4264 (FY 1989 DefenseAuthorization)to reducefundingforStarWars by $600 million.Adopted223 to 195.

5/4/88
HispanicLeadership
Poll favored
a "yea" vote.

H14 Plant Closings Notification
Passageof S. 2527, requiring
employers
to give

60 daysnoticeofplantclosings.
Passed286to 136.7/13/88
HispanicLeadership
Poll favoreda "yea" vote.
H15 HomelessPassageofH.R.4352(McKinney
HomelessAssistance
Act)authorizing$642 millionto help house, feed and care forthe homeless.Passed 333

to 80. 8/3/88
HispanicLeadership
Poll favored
a "yea" vote.
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